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"THE DEAKIN."
draw my voluble friend buck into the
rut; "what did ho say P"
A stone's throw out of Paradise grew
"I
yer pardon. Well, this hore
the only tree In Devil's Basin. As nooHe beg
is waltln' for that good man an'
Devil's Basin comprised a stretch of he'll fill it some day, see if he don't.
country some twenty miles broad by a It's been hangtn' there waltln' fur him
hundred long, the reader will readily fur those five
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veneration this tree must have been to
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among us chip in a sight fur that lit
came to Paradise that lull Waller
tie yellor haired galr' He pawned
Host
him as runs the Cowboy's
so, eround
He
Ms hat an' we filled 'or
that hain't no common tenderfoot, thanked us with big tears in up.
his eyes
Jim Llttol, that hain't soz ho an' for our
Uberoolallty an' lit out Then
that same BUI was as clever a reader
I beg jar yardon." .
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REVERSED.
Thus It Now Itesito do to Ilia Htugianl
Thou Ant,
Thoro was a certain woman that wn
a sluggard. !Sho )erformed not the
duties of hor household as a vlrtuout
hoiiHOwife

should; she rose not with

the lark, neither with tho hen, nor
with tho early bird that catchoth the
worm.

And she toiled not day by day, but
worked whon it ploastod her; and when
it plcnso'l hor not, she loufod.
And mio laid up no treasure of corn,
wlno and oil, nor of scarlot and fine
linon; she neither span nor wove,
bakod nor brewed.
and set
But she sat still
traps for sunbeams and lay in wait for
d
thoughts and spent her
brouth in words, mere words, albeit
some wore written down.
Then came the ant and built her
house near by, that tho sluggard might
come to her as was commanded, and
consider her ways and be wise.
Now, tho ant was vory numerous.
She built hor house and stored it
with food and laid myriad eggs and
tondod thoin, and hor eyes stood out
with virtue.
Also, she knew it and marveled that
the sluggard came not to consider her
ways and be wise.
Hut the sluggard stayed at home
and minded hor own business.
Then arose the ant, armed with a
strong sonso of duty for sho could
wait no longer, knowing the exceeding sluggishness of the sluggard.
And, truly, the ant was fur more
numerous than tho sluggard, but not
bilght-wlngo-

ho big.

the houso of
hor ways
exhibited
and
the sluggard
that the sluggard might consider them
perforce and bo wiso.
And, vorlly, tho sluggard did con
sldor tho ways of tho ant how she
ran up and down, continually dolnjf
the same thing; how sho took a hundred to consult over ono crumb; how
sho had no soul above her victuals
and hor indistinguishable eggs, which
wore no improvement on their indis
tinguishable mothers, and how she
abounded in tho meal and the flour
and tho sugar and tho molasses.
And tho sluggard arose and gave
thanks for tho wisdom that had como
of considering the ways of tho ant
And she took of insect powder one
talent and laid it broadcast in the ways
of the ant as sho considered thorn, and
the ant went from tho house of the
Wasp.
sluggard in a dust-paAnd the ant wont into
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It is noticeable on visiting St Lout

aftor an interval of a few years how
vory much more the young men of the
city are occupying important positions. If tho change continues at the
present rain 8t. Louis will soon begin
to compete with Denver for tho honor
of bolng called the young men's town.
Denver has that position now and
boasts of probably the youngest national bank cashier in tho country.
Thin Is the cashier of the (iorman
National, who graduated from the
Donvor high school not more than
four years ago. His promotion has
boon vory rapid, but not sunlclently
so ns to exclto any comment especially as tho cashiers at all the other

or twootcrptlona,
It U a eharao-torUtlWl to have young
loon at lha holm hut In no rlty has
the proverb " YnU rsn't put old honds
on young shmildors" loen so tunolus
Ivoly disapproved as In lhnver, and, as
I said Is'foro, M Louis Is making a
rtocldod move In precisely tho same
louls
direction. Ccr.
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A tltrUllan and
Meeting.
The struggles of chltdh'iod with
words aro often as pnthclle as they
are droll but it Is the funny tide
which Is apt to Impress their elders.
A lady wont not long since to call
upon a neighbor In the country and
son of the house
found the
playing upon the lawn.
"How do you do, HeorgteP" she
said. "Is your mamma at homeP"
"No, Mrs. (Jray," heanswered, with
tho most approved politeness.
lam sorry for that" tho caller
"Will she be gone longP"
said.
"I don't know," tho little fellow
answorod doubtfully. "She's gone to
a Christian and devil meeting."
"Cone to what!"' the lady exclaimed
in ttstonishmont
"To a Christian and devil mooting
in the vestry," was the reply.
And it suddenly flashed across the
caller's remcmbranco that for that
afternoon bod boon appointed at the
vestry of the church a mooting of tho
BapSociety of Christian Kndeavor.
tist llocordor.
INDUSTRY AND INVENTION,

Southern I'aclfla locomotive will soon
use for fuol bricks turidn of coal dust and
asphalluin.
There are 4,fiM papor mills in tho world,
of which Ueriimiiy, tho greatest paper
tnnker, lots 1.44'l,
An KtifclNh woman bn patented a device by which a klrt may M elevated
neatly and evenly all around by a, simple
tug at a nana.
'
'
Eskimo women art Wi iid sh-urn m well m tullors and 'ototaaniLiw.
Hoots are made of snulskln throughout, or
else tho log of sealskin and the solos of
walrus skin,
The first largo ijiuuitlty of American
sponge ever sent to Kiiropean markets
was recently shipped from Philadelphia,'
The lot comprised 0,000 pounds each ot
two kinds of sponges from the Florida
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weighing machine has been Invented
weigh cars at the rntn of six per
minute, the car belli- moved along the
device
A
track,
automatically records
weights on a piece of tnpo similar to that
used on a ticker machine.
There I something about the cedar logs
that are now being exhumed in Cape May
county, New Jersey, and that are snld to
have been buried for more than 2,000
year, that Impart a soft and melodious
tone to a violin, and the logs aro being
rut up for the making of such Instruments.
(Iiitta porcha i the gum of the percha
tree, which grows In the Malayan islands
and that locality, The price of this article ha more than doubled within two
years, chiefly because of the wastefulness
of the natives In collecting the gum by
felling the tree and the increased demand
for It in Insulating electrlo wire.
The statistics of the average sle of fain
illcs In the various countries of Kurope are
a follows! France, 8.0H member; Denmark, 8.01 Hungary, 8.70; Switzerland,
8.04; Austria and Jlulglum, 4,09; Kngland,
4.08; (iermany, 4,10; Sweden, 4,12; Hoi.
land, 4.23; Hootlnnd, 4,40; Italy, 4,Mj
Spain, 4.09; llussla, 4,88; Ireland, 0.20.
Telegraph operator anri electrician are
greatly Interested In the experiment of
two enterprising New Kngtanders, who are
said to have Invented a new system of telegraphy, Vibration of the air are to lie
used Instead of electricity, If the new
the expensive
system be successful,
method of Insulation now used by the telegraph companies will no longer be necessary.
Until recently the royal palace at IW-ll- n
ha been lighted only by candles, Jtotb
the father and the grandfather of the present kaiser wore opposed to gas, and would
not allow it to be Introduced Into the palace. Kmperor William ha bad gai put
In and Is now arranging for electric lights,
The palace lack all the modern improve,
merit In the plumber's art and Is devoid
of
bot and cold water and
steam er foraaos heat
A
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